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Shrimp boats at the Fish Camp dock, Port Royal. YCHHI members were able to get out on the
water in July visiting both Daufuskie Island and Port Royal. The Tailgate Lobster Bake was also
a big success. Photos in this issue.
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As the pandemic continues, so will the club shut down. At
the last Board meeting it was voted to continue our present
course through August. Unfortunately, that will probably be
the course for several more months. It was felt that August
was too hot to have another outside event but we can
anticipate an oyster roast on September 11. There is a great
deal of misery out there, so compared to many, the Club's
share is reasonably small.
On another note, the sailing program has not done much in
the last year. There is no dock space available for us at the
Marina. An alternative is to put a floating dock in Broad
Creek and ferry out there for access to the small racing sail
boats. We decided last year that a fund raiser for capital
projects taking place in July/August should be one of the
avenues to pursue. There are several people working on this
now and it could be a quick way to rejuvenate the program.
More to come.
We are setting up a marketing committee chaired by past
commodore Mary Ryan. Thanks to Jean Hillenbrand an
extensive marketing plan was developed by USCB students
and given to us. The committee will look into implementing
this. This will mean more members and hopefully more
revenue for the club.
Looking forward to a vaccine.
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Sonny Compher exchanged burgees with Commodore Gary Kanner of the
Mathews Yacht Club, Mathews, VA. on a visit there last week.

Cruise to Fish Camp, Port Royal
There were 14 folks on three boats and two cars. Special person joining was Kathe Golden’s son,
Jonathan! Fun outing, good food, social distancing, and masks.

⚓

If you take photos of YCHHI
events and would like to see
them in the Main Sheet, please
email to
julie.traylor17@gmail.com
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September
Oyster Roast
Friday, September 11

Leslie Gilroy
Chair
Dana Wheatley
Tom Hough
Lynne Harlan
Cheri Sires

Sea Eagle will provide Oysters, Chicken, Sides, and
Hushpuppies. Bring your own liquid refreshment, as the bar
will not be open. Happy hour begins at 6 pm, with dinner
service starting at 6:30 pm.
Most folks will set up their own tables and chairs in the
parking lot. A few tables will be available on the porches
and some indoors (remembering social distancing!).
More information as well as registration will be sent out by
Constant Comment.

Harbour Town and Calibogue Cup
Regattas

Large
Sailboats
Jim Landis
Large Sailboats

The Regatta Committee wants to inform the Club
Membership that regretfully we are not holding the
Harbour Town and Calibogue Cup Regattas this year.
The decision was made because of the spike of Covid-19,
club resources, and in an abundance of caution.
Hopefully the club will be in a position to hold a regatta
next year.
Hap Todd
Regatta Chairman

Call for Volunteers
"Tide and time wait for no man" and both seem
relentless on small boats and docks. Volunteers are
needed to boost participation in the Flying Scots
program.

Flying
Scots
Jim Vaughn
Fleet Captain Flying
Scots
The crew that worked on the YCHHI red Scot 10 years
ago. It needs the same TLC again!

The launch of the
floating dock YCHHI
members built at
least 20 years ago.
This dock was
loaned to the sailing
center and was
destroyed by
Hurricane Irma. The
floats were
recovered and are
now in the YCHHI
yard. We need to get
it rebuilt too.

June
Tuesday 6/9

Lucy Bell’s Cafe

Daufuskie Islan

Wednesday 6/17**

Dinner @ Saltus

Beaufort

Thursday 7/9

Fish Camp

Port Royal

Wednesday 7/15**

Dinner @ Links

Sea Pines

Sunday 8/9

Plums

Beaufort

Monday 8/24

Marker 244

Port Royal

Tuesday 9/8

Wyld Dock

Thunderbolt

Tuesday 9/22

Buﬀalos

Palmetto Bluﬀ

Saturday 10/10

Tortugas

Thunderbolt

Tuesday 10/20

Hearth

Beaufort

July

Power
Boats
Mike Gilroy

August

September

October

Cruise to Daufuskie Island and
Lucy Bell’s Cafe
November
TBD

Port Royal Sound
Foundation

**Mike & Leslie out of town. Need an “Admiral” to lead the cruise.

New Member Profiles
Every month the Main Sheet will help you
get to know your new members

Introducing...
Dick West
Dick lives in Lakewood, Ohio and purchased
a 2nd home in Sea Pines this spring. An avid
boater, Dick is a member of the Cleveland
Yacht Club (where he docks his 22‘ Boston
Whaler) and the Catawba Island Club
(where he docks his 1967 all wood - 54‘
MaPhews). Dick completed the “Great
Loop” aboard the MaPhews in 2012. Dick is
the owner of a specialty silicone research
and aerosol manufacturing ﬁrm. He plans to
spend Xme on Hilton Head with his family
and friends and is looking forward to
meeXng new friends at the YCHHI.

Mark and Sue Cleveland
Mark and Sue Cleveland moved to HHI in 2019
aYer vacaXoning here for 30+ years. Sue is a
PiPsburgh naXve, diehard Steeler fan, and is the
RecreaXon Manager at MarrioP VacaXon Club
Sea Pines. Mark is originally from Arkansas and
is an Environmental Analyst for PNC Bank. They
have 2 sons who live in AusXn, TX and
ScoPsdale, AZ. Their chocolate lab, Tater, loves
swimming in the ocean and is happy to be a full
Xme island resident!
They look forward to gedng to know the yacht
club community!

Due to COVID-19 many Yacht Club functions have canceled all of their events until such time as we
can get together as a group. Prayers & best wishes for good health for all!
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Welcome to all our new 2020
YCHHI members

Trish Bouley
Volunteer
Linda Sheets
Volunteer

Mike & Ruthie Tyson
Amy Dodds
Andrea & Allen Jones
Trey Lowe

Just for fun!

Josh Wood
Mark & Sue Cleveland
Richard West

Wine Club
$%&'
Hello Wine Club Members. If you are like me, you are ready for our Friday night dinners to
resume and along with those our Wine Club Meetings. And again, if you are like me, you
have been making a dent in your wine inventory. So to help you replenish those
disappearing bottles the Kroger at Shelter Cove is having a wine sale this Thursday thru
Sunday, July 30-Aug 2. You receive 20% off 12 bottles or more. Mix and/or match. You
must buy at least 12. Say you purchase 17; they will all qualify for the discount. The magic
number is 12, any number after the first 12 also qualifies for the discount. If you haven’t
been to this Kroger in awhile they have expanded their wine department and it is very well
stocked. The gentleman in charge is Barry Wilson. If you are looking for a wine that is not
on the shelf he will order it for you (one bottle or more) if one of his vendors carries it. If
ordered, then picked up during the sale they will be discounted also if you are purchasing
a total of at least 12.
You can email him: (barry.wilson@stores.kroger.com) He will also be in the store this
Friday and Saturday. Mornings are the best time to catch him there.
And for all the red wine drinkers out there. I picked up a good tip from one of my wine
sites. It’s for those of us who do not have temperature controlled wine cellars. Place your
bottle in the refrigerator in the morning of the day you plan to drink it. Then take it out an
hour before you are going to open it. It will taste much better than if at room temperature.
If you don’t finish the bottle, use a vacuum pump if you have one, re-cork then place it
back in the refrigerator and again take it out an hour before you plan to drink it.
Cheers! Babs Erny

The Hilton Head Heroes’ program reactivated on June 21 with
all four visiting families signing up to go on the Yacht Club
sponsored private boat cruises. Unfortunately, the visiting
family from last week had to cancel at the last moment
due to an issue with the Hero Child. Skipper Ernie Ahr
has stepped up and has taken this week's family out for
their cruise. Thank you Ernie and Terri. Cecil and Frances
Viverette have asked to be put into the rotation for taking a
family. If any other skipper would like to volunteer or wants
more information on the Hilton Head Hero Program, just
contact Dave Shkor with any questions. Special thanks and
recognition to the NautiLadies for their continued financial support for
the Hero Skippers.

